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41A, peOt*nt 0f. .#40- Central London I ...Solidarity Campai.on
was h34 at 00-1Barl-Hussell' ili.011. Pancras Road, N1, from 49,:pri
to 10.15 ti on Thursday 25 March 1971. There were about 18 - '

eO eAl 
  

n _ The irmsn was I Privacy i and the mum.. - .
secretary ras- 1 Privacy I,

3. 741.  SS announced that the newspaper would be ready i
about a tortL t and would definitely be out before Easter.-
VOre bad.: en several reasons for the deleY but he did enumerate
them,

4. LAwLEPS:next mentioned 'Ulster 101.0tor 71 '(from 14.5.71 to 11.9.71) which
*Ovid be opened by the Lord Mayor of London. He Pr0P00ok
*brae or four members Of the Campaign should Picket ontst*2.:tke
I:67d Mayor's business premises (once it had been discovered what
'bnaineas interests he had in London). Such a picket would toike.

see on Sunday 4.4.71. Afterwards Clann na h'Eireann and the
rthern Irela.nd Civil Rights- Campaign would be informed with a
 to orgardsincsUoigt "activity" on the same lines for

subsequent weeks. i.Privacy !felt that a Meetigg oug_t to ,be held"
With Clann na and NICRA first aria Privacy agreed 101101: -
Ilia. Bob PURDIE sided with LAVIESS. This led to bitter exchanges,.
particularly between betweelk-44.40 -f0.41.P.rivgy A0.0
the an4,.-1.04***tt---***Seting 4'4A:rather and joiiidi Privacy 1
(Who had left earli*ein-the bar downstairs.-ILAWLESS's
was then accepted and -arrangements were left' to -b0, announced on
Thureday 1.4.71. By that time only about 0 of the original

Persona were still at .the meeting.

5. The linalitem discussed w000 Privacy '? s ap06011 to 4

for hcominglS meetirlg (believed to be an ETecutive CoMpAtee
L_POycy I had expectedl__F!OY!cY ]

present t topic, but he woe absent. L Pnvacy pwas
obliged itierefore to ;e6 the matter :11.0h. jaiLESS, which led to
further bitter during which LAWLBSS gave his reason

.4.Ar his dislike .nd di trust of IS and its members. Apparently .
18 months 0419:tile.. had given Z50 to Peeples DeMoereeY, through
IS, for a printing - had never reached I . In
400 course it was agreed that Privacy1.00034 info*, IS meeting that

the IX wished: ttklerpt.k.With IS in the field of Politics.It44:.

ing, when most of bere 404.
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